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' COALITION NOMINATIONS.

Congressional Ticket.

FOB CONGRESS —BTATE-AT-LARGE:

OLIVER H. DOCKERY,
ofRichmond.

FOR CONGRESS—THIRD DISTRICT:

WILLIAMP. CANADAY,
ofNew Hanover.

Judicial District.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

GEORGE N. FOLK,
of Caldwell.

For Judges of the Superior Court:

first district:

CHARLES C. POOLE,
of Pasquotank.

second district:

JOHN A. MOORE,
of Halifax.

third dis'Xriot:
FRANK H. IV-RBY,

ofNew Hanover.
fourth district :

WILLIAMA. GUTHRIE,
of Cumberland.
sixth district:

LEWIB F. CHURCHILL,
of Rutherford.

For Solicitors:
second district:

JOHN H. COLLINS,
-of Halifax.

THE COUNTY TICKET.

Wo have had offered us a county

ticket. The question is, shall we

accept it, shall we amend it or shall

we put out a new ticket entirely.
This is a very serious matter. The

ticket offered is not such as we all

would like to have. Then we ask,

can we better it ? Can we elect

this ticket, and if elected will it be

of any benefit to us as a party, or

Will it help the colored man ? They

say wo should not raise the ques-
tion of color, but there is so much
color in our party that we can’t
help mentioning color some times.

The Messenger would say to the

convention which meets here on

next Saturday, if you cannot better

this ticket, take it as it stands, go to

work, organize and lets wi:i in the
coming election. We say to you,

know no favorite, consider no indi-
vidual promise, but look for the

good ofthe old State.
The principal objection by Re-

publicans to the ticket seems to be
the candidates for Register and

Clerk. Those are good paying

places, but can we offer for these
tnore acceptable men ? Ifthese can-

didates will promise to do the

square thing, it might be best to

leave the ticket as it is. It might
be best to make no changes at all.

It Is hoped the party willbo repre-

sented by its best men and wise ac-
tion will be taken. We should not
determine to defeat the ticket be-

cause our favorite is not on it, but

let each one of us advise the course

in which there is most probable suo>

Cess, and then stand by the old flag,
tt matters not whose name is on it

For Ote Messenger.

Mr. Editor: —Perhaps you will
bo interested in hearing from this
section (Spartanburg) where so

many of those belonging to the gay
circle of Charlotte arc spending the

summer and vacation. Ihave spent
the summer very busily in the

school room, and performing other

duties of a kindred nature. This
section has been heretofore destitute
of any schools other than those
which have been taught by students
from Biddle and Scotia during va-

cation for the last four or five years,
two or three months each summer;

but the people are now beginning
to recognize the fact that education
will aid greatly in bringing about a

proper recognition, and without it

the rights of citizenship are of but

little importance to them. Ilcnco
steps are being taken by the colored
people of this section to support a

permanent school from their own

resources. Doubtless much of the

interest which is being manifested

is due in a large measure to the re-

cent registration law of this State,

which will hinder the illiterate from

voting, thereby legalizing fraud, or

it is a legalized dodge ofthe fifteenth

amendment. The colored teachers
of this county met in convention on

the 4th and sth of August. The
object was an interchange of ideas
on tho various modes of teaching.
Its age is four years, but -to a regu-

lar attendant, tho last was more of a

success than any other, because
there was a better representation of

teachers than heretofore, and more

interest was manifested than at any

previously held. This is doubtless
due to tho increase of intelligence
among the teachers, which enables
them to appreciate its importance.
There was a pleasing evidence in
the advancement of the art of teach-
ing, as was shown in the remarks
and other exercises. Notwithstand-
ing this the convention was com-
posed ofraw material, and however
meagerly the various subjects rela-
tive to teaching were discussed, all
in attendance were benifited, and
returned to their schools with new

ideas. There wore also orations,
essays and extracts on the subject of
teaching, but the essays by Misses
N. E. Latham and S. B. Lord, de-
served special attention.

EXHIBITION.

Saturday, the 2nd of September,
six miles west of Spartanburg C. 11.,
S. C., near the Air-Linerailroad is a

school house, which has been occu-

pied two months this summer by
Miss N. E. Latham. Invitations
were extended, announcing that the
closing exercises would take place
on the 2nd instant. The morning
exercises consisted of examinations
in arithmetic, history and grammar,
a spelling match and a few speeches.
Next in order was dinner. The
long table groaned, as itwere, under
the many good substantials, and af-
ter the pupils and friends had par-
taken heartily, all left wanting
nothing. Tho afternoon exercises
consisted of select readings, dia-
logues, compositions, &c., prepared
for the occasion. The audience was

large, and tho varied exercises wore

such as to hold tho attention and in-
terest all throughout the exercises.
The programme was well prepared
and the classes examined in tho dif-
ferent branches seemed to under-
stand thoroughly what they had
been taught. Tho whole cxerciso
was highly commondable, showing
efficiency on the part of their worthy
teachor in imparting instruction,
and diligence on the part of tho
pupils in receiving. After the pro-
gramme had been exhausted tbero
were addresses by Rev. Geo. Wof-
ford, -Mr. Tumor, a trustee, and
others, urging the importance of ed-
ucating the young, morally, ment-

ally and physically, that thoy may
become good citizens, and an orna-

ment to the society and community
in which they live. After these ex-

orcises all went away, having been
highly entertained, and much de-
lighted at the progress of their

children under t»«d rare of their as-

siduous ius! ruetiw. , Miss Latham,

whoso con;; .leii y: -a teacher is

unquestioned, ai.d .vberefer she
teaches, establishes jor herscij an

enviable reputation.
Yours truly,

R. M. A.

Welford, S. C., Sept. sth, 1882.

THE ISTHMUS EARTH QUAKE.

More Disastrous Than at First Appre-
hended.

New York, Sept B—The Centra! and,
South American Telegraph company. -
although they have not yet thrown
open their lines, which have been com
pleled to the public, furnish to the press
the following additional particulars ol
the earthquake which occurred yesler
day ou the Isthmus of Panama, and
which was more disastrous than yes-
terday’s brief dispatch repelled.

A cable dispatch from the superin-
tendent of the company at Panama,
dated to-day, says the damage done bj
the earthquake turns out to lie gn-atei
than was first thought. The cathedra!
and many of tiie largest buildings in
Panama are badly injured. The loss in
this city is estimated at several hundred
thousand dollars. Several lives have
been lost in Aspinwall. There is no
communication with Aspinwall, oilhei’
by rail or telegraph, and many bridges
on the line of road are broken.

YELLOW FEVER.

Forty-Eight New Cases at Hrownsville
—Abating ut Mntamoras.

Brownsville, Tex-.'.s, Sept. B.—There
were forty-eight new cases of yellow-
fever and two deaths, the latter Mexi-
cans, within the 24 hours ending at mid-
night last night. There are also four
new cases among the troops at Fort
Brown.

The number of fever cases at Mata-
moras grow less day by day. There
have been no deaths there since Wed-
nesday.

A Call for Relief From Pensacola.
Pensacola, Fla.. Sept B.—The board

of health bulletin announces nine cases
of yellow fever to-day, the eleventh
day of the scourge. If the disease be-
comes epidemic, whicli the gloomy as-
pect threatens, there will be great need
of pecuniary relief, a large proportion
of our residents being strangers to this
people and climate. Ifthis relief comes
too late it might as well not come, as
witness Memphis and Grenada, in 1878;
therefore we appeal to benevolently dis-
posed to contribute to our threatened
necessity through the New York Her-
ald.

(Signed) Geo. B. Land,
Cb’mn Relief Com.
Benj. Robinson,

Sec’y Y. M. C. A.
(Approved) H. C. Cushman,

Pres. Y. M. C. A.
R. C. White, M. D.,

City Physician.
Kob’t B. S. Hargis, M. D.,

Pres. Board ofUeal tb.

Rain Storm and Flood in Texas.

New Orleans, Sept. B.—A Pieayui e
special from San Antonio, Texas,says
a violent rain storm commenced there
at 4 p. m. Wednesday and continued un-
til midnight. The rainfall was six
inches and the streets were llooded.
The San Antonio river rose eight feet
and maiiy houses in the lower part of
the city were flooded. San Pedro creek,
passing through the western portion of
the city, rose rapidly, washing away all
the bridges and houses on its bauks. It
also carried aw ay 500 bales of cotton.
One man is reported drowned. The
International Railway suffered severe-
ly. Between this city and Austin sev-
eral small bridges were destroyed and
there were no trains over that road yes-
terday. The San Marcos river rose rap-
idly. The Rio Grande overflowed the
towns of Eagle Pass and Camargo and
is higher than before sinee 1850. Ap-
prehension is felt for the safety of
Brownsville and Matamoras.

The Race (Question at Carlisle.

Carlisle,Pa.,Sept. 7—A question
has been sprung upon the school board
of this town which is giviDgsome anx-
iety to the teachers of the public
schools. The accommodations at the
at the Indian school at the Carlisle bar-
racks are entirely insufficient for the
entire number of children that have
been sent from the Western reserva-
tions, and about 50 of them have been
hired out as servants to citizens of Car-
lisle, one of the conditions being that
they are to attend the common ssliools.
A number of families having little In-
dians in their employ have therefore
made application to the soliool hoard
for permits to send them to school.

The general smtiment of the board
and of the citizens generally is against
admitting them, hut it is a question as
to whether thev have the power under
the laws of tlie’state to bar them out).

It is contended by many that they
must be dealt with us"therapprentices
and wards of schools are, without refer-
ence to the fact that they are the chil-
dren of Indians “not taxed,”

Mr. John B. Bratton, secretary of the
school board, has addressed a latter to
the State superintendent ofpublic edu-
cation, giving him the facts in the case
and asking for his opinion as to the
right of these children to attend the
public school*. It is possible that there
may lie a little race prejudice at the
bottom of the opposition, but it la
urged with good reason that the schools

Sre already overcrowded. The applica-
ons already on lie contemplate the

admission of Indian servants and ap-
prentices to the schools for white chil-
dren. There are four schools for col-
ored children in the town, hut It is not
proposed to mix African and Indian
pupils.

Exf jplpior“Mosquito.

The sun's last rays wv.ic fiuiu r-i.'t
When through this quiet *eg!oi! ? asouf

A . Yfirm ifinjects that looked so nIOE,
Ami meant to bite us Ina trice,

Mosquito!

Small-formed but strong Inevery part.
Fashioned by the “Master Hand" in art;
Their very voices seemed to say,
Be not alarmed! we’ve come to stay-*

Mosquito!

We sat in terror with brows serene.

And tllnchlnglysurveyed the scene;
in happy, joyous tones they sung,

’TUIllelds and tvoods withechoes rang

Mosquito!

“We can’t escape,” one victim said,
"The swarm will soon be overhead!”

» They made no halt, betrayed no fear,

But sang yet louder with voices clear.
Mosquito!

- "Beware!” we all with one voice cried,
“What mean you thus on us to bide?”
Undaunted they rushed with dire intent.

And in our flesh their keen bills sent.
Mosquito!

Strike for our lives we thought w«*l& best,
ttrike we did, but yet no rest;
A grow, a mb and all gave up
To feel our conquerors till their cup,

Mosquito!

Ihe evening over, now homeward bound,
Fome wing their way as victors crowned;
While we the vanquished sing u song
Os freedom from stings we’d suffered long,

Mosquito!

Others more luckless around us lie,
Left by Ihe wayside to bleed and die;
Their folded wings exposed to view;
Header this warning speaks to you,

M08qUlto!

So now, Inshort our tale we’ve told,
Though not an one of choicest mold.
As each returning eve we see,
Our object of dread must surely be—

Mosquito!

W. Eugene Partee.

Harrisburg, N. C., August 23,1882.

Uncle Pete's FroveeJjs.

BY BONES.

Ist. Es yer speets ter l ido on de
train, yer must be at de station in
time.

2nd. De nigger dat wears his
clothes out wurken on de brick-
yard, am de one dat am able ter
wear store clothes on a Sonday.

3rd. De Court House am an ope-
ra house whare de actors pay fer de
performance.

4th. Do lazy man is de fust one
ter complain ob de hard times,

sth. A heap ob preachers let der
own children go ter de dobbil while
dey try ter sabe de children ob der
brudders.

6th. De man dat yearns six dollars
a week and spends ten am taking a
mighty good lease on de poor house.
~

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

for C'orouer.
The friends of Mr. J A. Mel.nre hereby an-

nounce bun as the People's etndldate for the
office of Coron r of Meek ennui's count}', a: the
eosutni election.

Charlotte, N. C., Aug. Ist, 'B2.
Tiie propriety of running a colored

man for some o"f our County offices has
been discussed very frequently amongst
tiie leaders of our race, and surely, rep-
resenting the voting element of the Re-
publican party as we do, we are enti-
tled to some of tiie offices bestowed by
the suffrage of the people. lam one of
those who think it high time that the
colored [>eop!e should be rewarded for
their devotion to their party, and act-
ing upon this reasoning, and the soliei-
talion of.mnny friends, I announce my-
self as a candinate for the office of Con-
stable, in Charlotte Township.

Respectfully.
8. J. CALDWELL.

31nu Atlucvttscmeuts.

TIME TABLE

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley R'y.
To take Effect on Monday,

June 12th, 1882.

UP.
(DAILY EXCJtIT SUNDAY.)

Arrive. Leave.
Fayetteville, - - 4.00 p. m
Little Blver, * 440 p m 446 p m
bpout bprlngs, - * 5.10 pm 5.20 p m
Hwann’s fetation, - - - 11.05 p m 8. Opm
Jonesboro, - 535 p m *155 p m
Sanford, - - - Vosp in 7.25 p m
Egypt, .... 745 piu 7.55 pm
Gulf, 8 20 1* m

DOWN.
(DAILY EXCEPT STNDAT )

Arrive. Leave.
Gulf, - tl 00 a m
Egjpt, - - - - 015a in 8.20 am
Hanford, - * • 8.45 ain 710 am
Jonesboro, • 7.20 am 735am
Hwann’s Station, - - 8 00am HOF. am
Spout Springs, • -

• 8.55 am P. 05 am
Little Blver, - - - P. 30 am 935 am
Fayetteville, - 10.15 am

ANDERSON &PILGRIM,
BARBER SHOP.

SPARTANBURG, S. C.

WE have the best shop in the city,
and do good work, Givß us a

call on Church Street.
Shaving 100. Hair Cut )so.

•I. A. ANDERSON.>p„,..
A. PILGRIM, }l tops.

8-12,-tf

I Great clianoe to make money.
Those who always take advan-
tage of the good chances for
making money that are offered,

•generally become wealthy, while•those who do not Improve such

mg.
iii'wc nun uu nvi

iiiipiu.u
Buv.it

chances remain In poverty. We want many meu,
women, boys and gills to work for us right in
their own localities. Any one can do the work
properly from the first start. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages iix-
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en-
gages fails to make money rapidly. You can de-
vote your whole time to tne work, or only vmir
spare moments. Full information and all that
Is needed sent fiee. Address Stinson &io,

Portland j'alt.n.

IST
I business now tefore the imbPo.
You can make money faster at

1work for us than at anything else.
(apital not needed. We will start
you sl2 a day and upwards, made
at home by the industrious. Men,

women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work jot us. Now Is the time. You can work
insnare time only, or give your whole time to*
the business. You can live at home and do the
work. No other business will pay you as well.
No one can fail to make enormous pay by en-
gaging at once x ostly outfit and terms free;
Money made fast, easily, and honorably.

Address True & to., Augusta, Maine,

m
IP ont i i

I a week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Everything new iapi-

l tal not required. W e willfurnish you
everything. Many are making for-

| tunes. Ladies make as much, as men.
and boys and girls grvatpay. header.

if you want a business at which you can make

Sneat pay all the time you work, write for par-
culars to 11 Halle it& Co., Portland. Maine.
8-5-1 y

NOTICE.
Good Templars.

THE Executive Council have decid-
ed to postpone the meeting at the

Grand Lodge until sometime la No-
vember, ut which time all Lodges and
Deputies of Lodges ex met, will be
duly notified. Place of mteting, Wil-
mington, N. C.

We hope to have a full turnout, as
preparation will be made to make the
occasion a grand one.

GEO. C. SCUIiLOCK. G. W. C. T.
Jno. C. Dancy, G. Secretary.
Fayetteville,N. C., July 24, 188'.

WANTED/AGENTS,
STARTLING a3 the pages of ro-

mance—from the lowest depths of
slavery to a position among the first in
the land. “Life and Times” of

FREDERICK DOUGLAS.
Written by himself; 15 fullpage illns-

trated; price $2.40. Outrivals “ Uncle
Tom’s Cabin ” in thrilling and romantic
interest, with the added charm that
every word is true. A marvelous story
most graphically told and of great his-
toric value. This volume will be
eagerly sought for by the hundreds of
thousands who have watched the re-
markable career, and have been thrilled
by the eloquence of this wonderful
man. Extra terms to Southern Acents.

PARK PUBLISHING CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

7—29—2 m

a7 w. caiMT
DEALER IN

GROCERIES I'D H
CONFECTIONARY, TOBAGO,

CIGARS, CHICKENS EGGS,
AND BUTTER.

Allkinds of Vegetables
on hand all the time.

Consignments solicited an.i poi-

sons! attention givei L
such sales,

SODA WAIRR,

A Fine Soda Fountain in connec-
tion with the Store where cool and
refreshing drinks arc dispensed every
day.

A. W. CALYIM.
West Trade street Charlotte. N. O.

7-22-ts.

Barber Shop.
The coolest and neatest shop iu town.

Experienced and polite workmen al-
ways ready to give you a

Neat Hair Cut
AND

A CLBAX SJ3EAVS.
Jno. S. HENDERSON.

South side—East Trade.
7 —ls—Gin.

Carolina Central Kabway
Train No 1 going West.

Leave Wllraingt: n, O'pm
~ Lumberton, ---- 1037 pin
, , Laurenburg, - - - - 12 86 a m
, , Hamlet, - -213 am
, , Wadesboro, .-

- -4, li ain
, , Monroe, fl, < 4 a n.
. , Matthews, •••¦4. Maw
Arrive t harlotte, -7, 40 a in
Leave ~ -B,4am
, , Tuckaseege, 9, 82 a m
, , Lincolntou, -- - -11, Warn
Arrive blielby 12, 40 a m

Train No. 2 Going East.
Leave "Shelby. --- - -L4o iTiii

„ Lincoln ton, -
- 322 p hi

~ Tuskaseege, • 4.62 pin
Arrive i harlotte, -••540 pin
Leave Charlotte, -—7 56 p m

„ Matthews, - - - 8 37 pm
„ Monroe, 937 p m
„ Wadesboro, - --11.45 pm
„ Hamlet. - - - - -100 a m
„ Laurenburg, - -3.07 ain
~ Lumbertou, -- 4.52 a m

Arrive Wilmington, -8.50 am

Each of the above trains connect with the H.
aA. Airline for Kalelgh. No trains leave * har-
lotte, for Wilmington, on Saturday nor Wtiming-
tou, on Sunday.


